Grade 6 Supply List 2020 - 2021
Zimmerman Middle School

NO TRAPPER KEEPERS ALLOWED! Please do NOT buy these for your student!

For the Classroom
- (1) 2 inch hard cover 3-ring binder (used for all classes. The more heavy-duty, the better)
- Plastic pocket dividers for the 2 inch binder (minimum of 6 - the ones with the folders)
- 1 pencil pouch (thin with 3 holes to keep in binder)
- Pencils (regular or mechanical) **MUST have a pencil for every class, every hour, every day!**
- 2 highlighters (any color)
- Blue or black pens
- Erasers
- A ruler that measures both inches and centimeters (with holes to stay in the binder)
- Colored pencils
- Head-phones/ear-buds for **DAILY** educational use with the Chromebooks **EVERY** day

Science
- Mini hot glue sticks (1 - 20 pack)

English
- Loose leaf paper (college or wide ruled)

Allied Classes (quarter classes)
- 2 mechanical pencils (Art)
- Fees listed in the District #728 MS Handbook (Art/Tech/FACS)

Donations (Give to Advisory teacher)
- 1 box of tissues

Math
- 1 package loose leaf paper (college or wide ruled)
- TI 30XS-MultiView Scientific Calculator

Phy. Ed.
(you will be supplied with a separate locker for PE clothing in the Phy. Ed. locker rooms)
- Tennis shoes
- Shorts or sweatpants
- T-shirts/sweatshirt
- Deodorant

Band Students Only
- (1) 2inch 3-ring binder
- 25 page protectors
- Instrument fees listed in the District #728 MS Handbook, if you are renting from the District